Effect of cutting the zona pellucida on the pronuclear transplantation in the mouse.
A new and reliable pronuclear transplantation procedure for the mouse egg has been developed by McGrath and Solter ('83). To overcome the technical difficulties of such a procedure, especially in uniformly preparing enucleation pipettes and in reducing damages during micromanipulation, we have examined the effect of cutting the zona pellucida of the eggs. By making a slit in the zona of an egg, the time for pipetting and exchange of pronuclei between eggs was shortened because the sharp tip of the pipette was not necessary. Although the proportion of pregnant recipients and young obtained after transfer of pronuclear transplanted eggs cultured for 1 day or 3 days was quite low, it was significantly increased (70% for pregnancy rate and 32% for the young) following transfer of eggs cultured for 4 days. These values were comparable with those after transfer of unoperated eggs cultured to morulae and blastocysts.